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OMAHA LIVE STUCK MARKET

Pair Run of Westerns , but Onlj-

Natiics and Good Beerei.

TRADE QUITE FAVORABLE TO THE SELLERS

Supply of IIoK" n Unnnl on-

a Motulii ) ; tbliiK I" llciul1-

1
-

} IJIniuiNctl Of at no-

Kitrly Hour.

SOUTH OMAHA , Sept. 4-

.Kccelpt
.

* were : Cattle. llojs. Sheep-
.Oniclal

.

today 3.S2S l.aTO 7trt
One week ago 4uul 2,463 3uM,

Two weeks ago 7,568 3,129 S 323
Three weekn ago 3,901 J.11S U91

Aver K nrlcu paid for hogs for the last
neverol days with comparisons :

Indicates Sunday.
The official number of cars of Block

brought in today by each road was :

Cattlo. Hogg. Sheep. H'r'n-
Mo.! . Pac. Ry 1

Union Pac. sv.item. E3-

C.
17 1-

Totnt

. & N. W. Hy
V. 13. & M. V. U. H.
6. G. & P. Ily
C. St. P. M. & O. . .
U. & 11. R. n. U.-

C.. . It. I. & P. ,

receipts . . . .144 18 30 16

The disposition of the day's receipts Tvaa-
OJi follows , each buyer purchasing the
number of head Indicated :

Buyora. Cattle. HORS. Sheep.
Omaha Packing Co. 24 . . . . 168-
O.. II. Hammond Co. . . . 430 93 . . . .

Swift , and Company. . . . 413 EG3 65-
0Cucltthy Packing Co. 127 140 2,384
Armour & Co. 12t 476 l,62fl
Swift , from country. 90-
3Vansant & Co. 2-
7J , It. Carey. 2 < 6-

Lobman & Co. 6S-
SMcCroary & Clark. 4-
3Uenton & Underwood. . 1C-
6aiUBion & Co. 10-
3Llvlnestono & Sclmller. . 202
Hamilton & Rothschild. . 400-
X.. . F. Husz. 36 .Other buyers. 187 . . . 2,042
Held over. 400

Totals. . 3,854 1,262 7,778
CATTLE There was n fair run of west-

erns
¬

here today , but only a few native
cattle and but few good beeves. The most
of the cattle here wore feeders. The Ken-
cral

-
market was good on all kinds end

entirely favorable to the sellers.
Packers all wanted beef steers and corn-

leds
-

sold readily at good , steady to strong
prices. Among the offerings wera some
pretty decent cattle which were giod
enough to bring J600. The supply of grana-
l)8ef steers was limited and there was
nothing among the offerings of much ac-
count.

¬

. The market waa at the least strong
nnd buyers claimed that considering the
quality It waa lOo higher. Under the In-
fluence

¬

of the good demand practically
everything changed hands at an early hour.

Cows and heifers were In good ciemand
and aa the receipts were light the decent
kinds sold strong to lOc hlehtvr. The mar-
ket

¬
was active on all desirable kinds and

most everything changed hands In good
Deason.

The most of the cattle hero were stock-
rs

-
and feeders and as there was an active

demand for that kind of cattle the trude
centered very largely In that Kind. Uuycrs
were all out early and they nil seemed to
want as many good cattle as to bo-
had. . Prices wore generally strong and
from that 6ftlOc higher. Western yearlings
that were right good sold as high as tS.OO.
Representative gales :

BEEF STEERS.
No. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr.
2. . 970 $3 37i 15.1081 $5 00 21. . 1033 $5 20
1. . 860 3 75 9.1021 B 15-

COWS.

68 , . 1456 6 00
23. . S54 4 85

.
1. . 990 2 50 1.1000 3 00 1. . 060 3 CO

2.S92 2 65 1.1200 3 10 ! . . 925 2 EO

1. . 950 2 73 6.1105 3 25 1.1190 3 75-

S1..1110-
1..11IO

3 00 1.1060 3 W 9-

5BUttS.

300 1.1IMO 8 35
BTOCIC-

1..11SO
COWS AND HEIFERS.

2 65 1. MX ) 3 2-
5HEIFERS. .

. . 730 3 60
.

1.1140 275 1.HSO 310 1.I410 825-
1..10SO 2 75 1.1380 3 10 1. . SCO 3 40
1.1100 290 1.1300 325 1. . 340 S E-

OCALVES. .
1. . 210 4 00 1. . 470 5 00 20. . 373 5 25

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
1. 1010 3 50 19. . ! I5G 1 35 C. . 435 4 D-

OEl..10)1 4 15 27. . BSO 4 35

WESTERNS.-

COLORADO.

.

.
5 feeders. ,1050 4 EO 25 cows. 846 3 35

SOUTH DAKOTA.
1 cow. 1020 u 00 23 cows.1040 340

Frank Currle Neb.
2 cows. 800 3 25 SI feeders. . 873 4 65
1 bull. 9SO 3 60 63 feeders. . 863 4 Co-

S feeders. 873 4 0-
0Stevenson Bros. S. D.-

C
.

oows. 95. 3 35 21 feeders. .1196 4 60
16 cows. 1107 3 45 27 feeders. .1001 4 60

1 feeder. . . 1050 4 00 19 steers. . . .1252 4 76
15 fe dors.10lii 4 35-

II.
<

. T , Adams S , D.
2 cows. SK a 50 1 feeder. . . 970 4 C-

OJ7 cows. J002 350 19 feeders. . 1221 4 CO

Shledley Cattlu Co. s. D.
82 steers. . . ,1250 450 128 steers. . . .1250 450

George E. Ixjveland Neb.
1 oow. S50 250 1 bull. 1460 315
1 feeder. . . 680 3 00 66 feeders. . 763 4 C-

OItush S. D ,

Jl feeders. .1141 4 65
Oeorso-

B5
Uroat Neb.

feeders. 100G 4 40 1 bull. 13SO-

Co.
3 10

. Idaho.
1 feeders , . 6S5 125 1 feeder. . . 630 300
6 feeders. . 5S5 3 75-

A. . .M. Klmbrough Idnho.
3 oows. 1023 II 40-

II. . 3 Clark-Idaho ,
D6 feeders. . SV 4 45 63 feeders. . 8SO 3 75

1 bull.. 170 ) 310 i hull. UCO 3 J5
2 bulls. 12110 315 1 cow. 1200-

F
375

, Ilrown Iilnho.
49 feeders. , 10H 4 55 3 feeders. , 1066 4 00

11. H. Walkeiv-Colo.
5 oows ilO 335 24 Hto2rn.llSl 3 SO

K. C. Walker Utuli.
tl Cows S5C 3 3-

5Charles Miuin Neb ,
1 bull 1150 2 !s5 5 heifers. , , 790 3 55-

S cows 1015 3 20 12 feeders. . Sill 4 45
John Hrccker Neb ,

2 cows MO 250 41 feeders. . 917 460
10 cons.1035 3 10.-

M. . A. Uobblns S I) .
9 cows. . . . . 9SS 2 70 11 heifers , . , S12 3 SO

Krunk Nlehus Neb.
5 cows.1011 360 9.! feeders..liso 445J. Tullllan S. D.
7 COW9.1003 3 CO

The Western Ranches 8. D.
11 cow . , , , .l V7| 400 B3 steers..USS 430
((6 rows 103S 4 00 63 8tcors.12Sl 4 50
6 steers.1192 3 75-

P.. Olson B. D ,
9 foedera , , 943 4 60 24 feeders. . IMS 4 50-
e atcer . . . .ita 4 os-

A. . Halbeln-S. D-

.steerc..1443
.

4 00 11 feeders.1123 4 45
J. Johnson S. D.

6 steers.1236 4 30 9 supers.1272 4 30
10 feeilers , . 910 4 40

The Tollnml Cattle Co. Wyo.-
C

.
cows..U'CS 350 SS steers.1174 445-

W , X. Ulackmnn Idaho.
t oows t 05 2 M > 39 cows.1010 365
1 cow 1150 .125 S3 feeders , , 1130 4 Co
2 cown,10IO 3 40-

Kd 1'erry Idaho.
1 feeder. . . CSO J uo E feeders. . 62S 3 50-

C feeders , . Evi 3 SO 67 feeders. . S03 4 10-

A. . Oook-Neb.
{ caws lOCO 260 12 cows 9SS SK
8 cows.iOCu 3 00 10 feeders. , 920 4 35

Davis S. D.
S feeders , CGO 3 50 27 feeders. . 636 4 35
1 feeder , . . 910 J 65-

Keogli Hros. Colo.
110 feeders. 991 4 45 150 feeders.1068 4 35
15 fee <lur . .1055 4 65-

II. . Uehrens-S. D.
1 bull HIM 330 1 feeder.1200 460
1 bull. , . . , 1160 3 SO 3J feeders.1035 4 60-

I COW* 1UOO 315 4 feeders , . 976 i 60

U oovrs 1031 S 45 10 feeders.1001 4 M
13 cows 1071 J 6-

5Frank Nelus Neb.-
M

.
ftedem.1180 4 4S-

F. . A. Oat ** Nt* .

1 cow . . . .1060 2 7S J8 heifer* . . 704 S 40
3 heifers. 706 S 00-

HOC19 Not enough hogs were on Kale
this morning to make much of a test of the
market , there being the usual light Mon-
day's

-
run. The few htre sold readily and

everything was dlnposed of at an early hour.
Heavy packing hog *. ueh as sold largely at
)410 on Saturday , brought J4.15 today , the
market being 6c higher on that kind. On
the other hand , light hogs did not Pell any
higher than they did at the clone ot last

The later messages from Chicago were
far from encouraging and It can hardly b
said that the general situation wa very
much Improved today , everything but the
best being quoted as wf k and slow at that
point. Representative wales :
No. Av. Sh. Pr. ' No. Ay. 8h. Pr.
30 JC6 200 J4 00 CO 2SS . . . 420
69 277 120 415 S4 240 160 420-
6S 242 80 4 15 61 223 40 4 20
63 293 . . . 4 16 64 23S 0 4 2J
49 2SO 80 415 75 244 . . . 4 22H
93 181 40 415 SO 240 40 4 22&
61 272 . . . 416 78 199 . . . 425
65. . . . 2f ICO 4 17H 75 213 . . . 4 25
74 200 SO 4 20 45 208 . . . 4 30
66 249 120 4 20-

WAGON LOTS-PIOS.
1 220 . . . 315 3 2W . . . 405
8 23fi . . . 4 00 6 198 . . . 4 16
2 260 . . . 400 6 173 . . . 420-
8IIKEP Receipts were the largest since

Wednesday of last week , when about the
same number at rived as today. There was a
sprinkling of all kinds here , both sheep nnd
lambs , and feeders as well as killers. The
market wtsslow on every kind nnd weak
and to that extent at leant unsatisfactory.
Reports from other markets were not very
reassuring and the trade was from
start to finish. In fact It was well toward
midday before much had been ac-
complished.

¬

.

There scenic to bo a very fair demand
for feeding stock and commission men
have a sord many orders to buy as soon as
they get what Is wanted and nt satisfactory

Quotations : Prime native wethers , M.SO®
4.00 ; good to choice grass wethers , $3.80-

3.W ; fair to good grass wethers , J365g3.76 ;

good to choice grass ewes , J34S3.50 : fair
to good eras * ewes , J300H3.35 ; good to choice
spring lambw M75B6.00 ; fair to good spring
lambs. 604.76 ; common spring lambs ,

40084.60 ; f eder wethers , W76S3S5. Rep-
raenentativo

-
salea :

No. Av. Pr.I-

BS
.

western 95 J3 25
281 western 92 3 30-

20t5 Wyoming wethers 90 870
39? Wyoming wethers 101 370

25 western yearling wothers . . . . 87 3 ID

143 western Iambi 59 4 45-

20S western lambs C2 4 70-

E Wyoming ewes , culls 85 200
62 Wyoming ewes 100 3 25

432 western yrurllnga 81 3 90
61 western lambs 61 4 60

306 Utah lambs 68 470
104 western lamb 67 4 60-

1M eweo 123 330
47 wethers 98 880

CHICAGO 1,1 VID STOCK MAHICKT-

.An

.

Unexpectedly Small Him of Cattle
Ilcnnltn In n Stronqr Deiuuml.

CHICAGO , Sept. 4.CATTLEReccIpts ,
17,500 head ; an unexpectedly small run of
cattle resulted In a strong market and an
advance In prices of lOc for the better
classes ; good to cholco cattle mid at (5 70®
6 fi5 ; commoner grades , I410jft.65 ; stockers
and feeders , S325ff4.90 ; bulls , COWB and heif-
ers

¬

, I2.00S625 ; Texas steers , J3304.30 ;

calves. J4.EOS7.25-
.HOQS

.

Receipts , 21,000 head ; there was a
fairly active demand for hogs at about
Saturday's prices , with a few sales of
prime hogs at a slight advance ; heavy hogs
sold at .90 g 4.55 : mixed lots , $4 15 4.65 :

lights. J4.200 .6S ; pigs , 3404.60 ; culls , J2.00
®390.

SHEEP Receipts , 20,000 head ; sheep were
In active demand at steady prices , but
lambs were slow at declining prices ; sheep
sold at J426JH.60 ; prime, native wethers ,

commoner grades , J2 00 3.50 : western gross
sheep , J400Q4.25' ; choice spring lambs , J6.S5-
Qti.OO ; ordinary grades , J3.76C6.40-

.Jfew

.

York Lire Stock.
NEW YORK. Sept. 4. BEEVES Re-

ceipts
¬

, 4,604 head ; good beeves firm ; others
steady ; bulls firm ; steers , J4.10 gtf.lO ; oxen
and stags , J325ffS.25 ; bulls 272V4Q3.40 ; good
to choice fat bulls , 36054.20 ; cows and
heifers , J1CS4.00 ; choice fat cows , 440.
Cables quote American cattle at llU@12'ic
per Ib. ; refrigerator beef , Sic per IB. ; ex-
porta.

-
. none-

.CALVES
.

Receipts , 2,716 head ; veals
steady ; grassers 26c lower ; veals , J500g8.00 ;

tops , 8.25 ; culls , J4.60 ; grassers and butter ¬

milks. J27603.50 ; yearlings , 260.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts , 9,915

head ; good sheep firm ; others steady ;

lambs 25c higher ; sheep , 250-1,37W ; choice
and selected. J460ffi4.75 ; lambs , J437i46.40 ;

ono car, $6 60.
HOGS Receipts , 9,200 head ; no sales re-

ported
¬

; nominally steady-

.KnmnH

.

City Live Stock.
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 4.CATTLE Re-

ceipts.
¬

. 9,600 head natives , 7,300 head Texans ;
slaughtering stock In good demand ; all
offerings that were of desirable quality
selling steady ; n few common bunches slow
to lower ; heavy native steers , 52505.90 ;

light weights , 1.70 6.00 ; stockers and feed-
ers

¬

, 36Q6.25 ; butcher cows and heifers ,
$3 OOSS.76 ; canners , 2.25 3 00 ; western steers ,
J3 45@M 00 ; Texans , 365J380.

HOGS Receipts , 2,100 head ; light supply
of common quality that sold fairly ac-
tive

¬

at unchanged prices ; heavy and mixed
hogs. 42604.80 ; light , 1304.45 ; pigs , 3.00
® 400.

SHEEP Receipts , 6,200 head ; quality of
offerings Improved ; trade good at steady
prices ; lambs , 4OtfS.20} ; muttons , 3.60Jj
3.90 ; feeding lambs , 42oQ4.C5 ; feeding sheep
325S4.00 ; stockers , 30004.00 ; culls , J2.25 ©
800.

St. Lonl * Live Stock Market.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS. Sept. 4. CATTLE Receipts ,

4,000 head , Including 3,000 head Tfrxans ;

market steady for natives to a shade lower
for Texans ; native shipping and export
steers , $ l.76f | 6.25 ; dressed beef steers. 4.00
85.70 ; steers under 1,000 Iba. . 3.600625 :

stockcrs and feeders , 2.35 fT4.55 ; cowa and
heifers. J2EO S 6.CO ; cunners J160G2.75 ; bulls.$-

2.26JH.OO
.

; Texas and Indian steers , 3.25 ®
4.G5 ; cows and heifers , 225360.

HOGS Receipts , 1,600 head ; market slow
but steady ; pigs and lights , 45004.CO ; pack ¬

ers. 4304.45 ; butchers. 460iT4CO.
SHEEP Receipts , 1,000 head ; market

qulftt but steady ; native muttons. JSEOS EO ;

InnibH. 400f6.75 : stockers , 2003.90 ; culls
and bucks , $1.CG@3.60-

.St. Jnneph Live Stock.
SOUTH ST. JOSEPH , Mo. , Sept. 4.Spec-

lal.
( -

. ) The Journal quotes :

CATTLE Receipts , 1,600 head. Including
800 head quarantines ; quality common ; na-
ttve

-
, $4,50Q570 ; Texans and westerns , $375

05.70 ; cows and helfrrs. 20004.75 ; bulls and
stags , 200fiX.80 ; yearlings and calves , $4 00-

4JS.15 : stockers and feeders. $3 4004.65 ; veals ,
$4 EOfcT.OO.

HOGS Receipts , 1,800 head ; market
steady to 2 c lower ; heavy nnd medium ,
4205M.30 ; light , JJ25iT4.45 ; pigs , 4.3004 40 ;

bulk of sales , 4250430.
SHEEP Receipts , 600 head ; market ac-

tive
¬

and steady.

OMAHA OISMKHAL MAUKIST.

Condition of Trnilc nnd Quotations on-
Stuiilr mill KainjProduce. .

EGGS Good stock nt 13c-

.HUTTKR
.

Common to far! , 12V6c : choice ,
14015c ; separator , 20c ; gathered creamery
18019c.

POULTRY Hens ,
' live , 7&0So ; spring

chickens. 10a ; old and staggy roosters , live ,
3Vi04c ; ducks and geese , live , 506c ; turkeys ,
live , Sc-

.PIOKONS
.

Live , per doz. , 75c ,
VKALS-Cholce , 9c ,

VEGETABLES.
WATERMELONS Good stctk. crated foruhlpmentB. IE.IJI-
GC.CANTALOUI'EPcr

.

doz. . crated , 35040c.
TOMATOKS-Per crate. 25rJ30e.
POTATOKS-New. 2o030cs per bu.
CELERY-Per iloz. . 30i35c.
SWEUT POTATOHS-Per bbl. , 2000225.

FRUITS-
.BLUErtERIUKSPer

.

IC-qt. case. 1EO.
PLUMS California , per crate , f 1350160.
UALIFOHN'IA PIIACirKS-Freestone , 90

Q95c , clings fcSQM-
c.APPLEHPor

.
bbl. . 2.

GllAPlSS-Natlves , 170180 per basket ;
California. 1250150.

TROPICAL FRUITS ,

LEMONS California fancy , 1.250450 ;
choice California , 3.750400 ; Messina , fancy.
J500525.

BANANAS Choice , crated , large stock ,
per bunch 25002.75 ; medium-sized bunch&s ,
2000225.

HIDES , TALLOW , ETC-
.HIDESNo.

.

. 1 green hides , 7Vic ; No. 2
green hides , 6V c ; No. 1 salted hides , 9c ; No.
2 salted hides. Sc ; No. 1 veal calf , 8 to 12
Ibs. , lOc ; NO , 2 veal calf , 12 to 15 113. . Sc-

.TALLOW.
.

. GREASE. ETC.-Tallow , No.
1 , 3o ; tallow. No. 2. 2tic ; rough tallow. IHo ;

white grease , 2H03o ; yellow and brown
rreasc , Ikfti'.ic.-

I'"orelK

.

Flnaiiclnl Note * .

PARIS. Sept. 4. Prices were undecided
at the opening of the bourse today , but
subsequently became more active and Im-
proved.

¬

. Kutllra were dull , but later the
market became more favorable and they
closed firm on much buying. Turkeys and
Klo Tlntos were offered at the opening
on London account , became dull , Improved
and closed firm on the report that th*
Transvaal govtrnment had agreed to a-
conference. . Three per cent rente* , lOOf Tilio
for tbe account. Exchange on London , 25f

t4VCa for checks. Spanish 4s cloned at
*167M.

FRANKFORT , Bept , 4. BuMneea WM dull
on the bourse today. What few changes
occurred were decline* .

BERLIN , Sept. 4 On the bourse today
business noa dull In response to unfavor-
able

¬

advlcM In regard to the Transvaal
crisis. International securities were main ¬

tained. Americans and Canadian Paclllcs-
wcro steady. Exchange on London , 20

marks 46 ; pfg. for checks.-
IONDON.

.

. Sept. 4. The market for Amer-
ican

¬

securities was without decided feature
and Irregular until lust before the close ,

when prices strengthened on the advance
In consols. The cloie was firm. Spanish
4i closed at M4i. Amount of bullion taken
Into the Bank of England on balance to-

day
¬

, 112000. The Stock exchange will be
closed Saturday. September 9 , Gold pre-
mium

¬

at Buenos Ayrc , 135.

Io nil on Stock ( Inottiflnn * .

LONDON Sept. 4. 4 p. m.-Clo.Mng :

Coneolt , moiM-y 104 IMS N Y Central 14S-
HI'ennnyUanlRConnoli , neet . . JJH

Pacific. . Hemline HJi-
N12rl

do
I'nrlllo pfd ? S <i

Atchlnonlii.'vtd . . . . . . j{ 83U
111 Central 11SH-
U

Grand Trunk 8 *

P. pfJ 82'i-
St

Loulavllte J
, Taul common .137 4 Anaconda

ill All SttiVBR-Stcady at 27Hil per oz.
MONEY 2 4 per cent.
The rate of discount In the open market

for Bhort bills 1 * 34 Per cent ; for three
months' bills , 36-16 per cent-

.Forclnrn

.

IJnnk Statement.
BERLIN , Sept. 4. The weekly statement

of the Imperial Bank of Germany shows
the following changes : Cash In hand , de-

crease
¬

, 32640.000 marks ; treasury notes ,

decrease , RS.OOO marks ; other securities , In-

crease
¬

, 44,520,000 rnark-j ; notes In circula-
tion

¬

, Increase , 39,020,000 marks.

Cotton Market.
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 4.COTTON

Steady ; sales. 1,850 bales ; ordinary , 4c
good ordinary , 4Wc : low middling , E 3-16c ;

middling. E ic ; good middling , 61-I6c ; mid-
dling

¬

fair. 6Hc. Futures firm ; September ,

$5 6906 02 ; October. 5.82 fff.C3 : November.
$5 6606.67 ; December , 57206.73 ; January.$-
5.730C.77

.

; February , 5006.81 : March. 6.84
05.85 ; April , 5.SS0 <J.S9j May. J540C8C.

Liverpool Grain nnd Provisions.L-
IVERPOOL.

.
. Sept. 4.WHEATSpot

firm ; No. 1 northern , spring , 6s Id.
CORN Spot firm ; American mixed , new ,

3a 4Hd : American mixed , old , 3s 4H .

PEAS Canadian , 5s 104d.
PROVISIONS Bacon , long clear , 30 to 5-

Ibs. . . 3lB 6d ; long clear , 85 to 40 Ibs. , 30s 6d.
CHEESE American finest , white , 63s ;

American finest , colored , 61-

s.Market.

.

.
Sept. l-

.Steady.
-NEW ORLEANS. -

centrifugal , yellow , 4U@4 c ;

centrifugal. 60 ', ic.

Oil Market.-
LONDON.

.
. Sept. 4. OILS-Calcutta Un-

seed.

¬

. spot , 39s 9d. Turpentine , spirits ,

33s 6d.

NATUIIAL WOODS IN BUGOIES.

They Blny Lnrsclr Snpplnnt the Old
Style I'ulnted Vehicles.

The conventional black-painted buRgy

will have eharp competition next eeaaon by

the revival o the demand for natural
woods , says the Chicago Chronicle. Already
many o the buggy manufacturers have laid
In large stocks of fine woods and are mak-

ing
¬

thorn up In a largo number of light
piouBuro vehicles for slnclo horses. Many

samples are In windows around the
olty and tlio boulevards glvo promise ot

having light>colored rlss galore for next
year.

The woods are highly pollshol and In
beauty will compare with the handsomest
pianos. Birch , blrd'a-cyo maple and oak
will bo the woods most generally used , be-

cause

¬

, whllo they finish beautifully , they
are the cheapest. The oalt will be stained
In some Instance * , giving It the rich gold

and darker shades.
Mahogany and beedh are the kinds se-

lected
¬

by those who prefer the deep rich
red shades. Mahogany also gives consider-
able

¬

variation In color , that portion near
the heart being darker than the part close
to the bark of the tree. Careful matching
of the shades produces a charming effect.-

Aeh

.

and poplar augment the yellow shades.
Hard maple has a good even dark color and
walnut ranges from dark to light. One
order has been placed for rod cedar, and It-

Is said to bo coming out of the preparatory
courses a remarkably handsome production.-

"By
.

far the handsomest wood that can be-

used. . In my opinion ," eald an experienced
Wabash avenue buggy maker recently , "Is
the sycamore , and there will bo a number o

buggies made of It. I made one In Wiscon-

sin
¬

years ago , and I believe It was the
prettiest piece of wood I ever saw , and the
coloring and shading Is most brilliant. It-

Is of light red color , and a good pleco , well
finished , glvea the Idea of flames , or some-

times
¬

like the sunshine on dancing water.
Such a piece of wood , passing rapidly be-

fore

¬

the eyes In a good bright light , will
make anyone admlro It , while the more
sentimental will bo In raptures. Cypress is
much llko the sycamore , flamy and reddish ,

but not quite so brilliant. Rosewood and
Circassian and French walnuts are magnifi-

cent
¬

and will bo used In many. In these
buggies tbo dash , aa well as the body , will
bo of the finest pieces that wo can get , and
we expect to have the moat beautiful
buRSlce In Chicago next year that can be
found anywhere. There Is no reason why
the buggy should always bo black no more
tban there Is reason a person should always
wear black clothes , and a natural wood
buggy , In addition to Us flue appearance , Is

cheaper to keep and requires little work to
keep It clean. Even when dirty It Is pre ¬

sentable. "

CIGA11S FR0.1I TUB PHILIPPINES.

Cheap Oracle * Are llelnp ; Ilronjfht Here
Iiy Itcturiilnur .Solillcrn.

Before the dusky little Cubans began their
last efforts to throw off the Spanish yoke ,

rotates the Milwaukee Sentinel , an Havana
cigar with a Manila wrapper was ono of the
choicest wcexis that nn exquisite could place
between his Hps In the way of a smoker.-
As

.

Havana tillers became scarce , owing to
the Insurrection , other tobacco was substi-
tuted

¬

for your "IS-centero" and the Manila
wrappers also went to the boards to a largo
extent.

Then Gonernl Clmrlea King came back
from Manila with a private stock of Manila
made olgar3 , pure and undcflled. They wore
done up each In Its suit of shining tin foil to
preserve the moisture. General Klne ex-

tolled
-

their virtues and passed them around
among his frlonds. They did not llko thu-
flavor at the start , but the cigars had a-

II faculty of growing Into favor , even after
j General Kins had given out the Information
that they were "2-centors" away over there
In Manila. Now the Information cornea from
Dresden that the German smokers are got.
ting up next to the pure Manilas and that
they are sold In that city for 6 pfennigs , or
about cents each.

When General King's attention was called
to tbe price at which the Manila cigars wore
selling In Dresden ho expressed no surprise ,

"I wrote a letter to the Sentinel In which I
stated that good cigars In Manila sold at 1

cent each , " Bald General King. "I can con-
j

-
j colve how they can be sold at Dresden for

1 % cents each , notwithstanding tbe cobt of
transportation nnd the fact that the manu-
facturer has to make his profit. For 2 ,4-

cente I obtained as good a cigar as I care to-

Binoko , as good , In my opinion , as the 16-ccnt
cigar here In Milwaukee , You may not be
able to detect the delicate flavor of the
Vuelta Avajo of Cuba In It , but you ara
getting an honest , well-made and unodulter-
ated weed ,

"Tho army officers at first did not iake
kindly to the Manila cigars , but they soon
grew to llko them. The only reason we see
eo little cf the Manila cigars In this country
1s that It coots Just as much to Import the
cheap Manila cigar as It does to Import the
more expensive Havanas , the customs duties

, being levied by the pound and not by the
cost price of the article. In this way a-

2cent Manila becomes a 15-cent cigar when
It reaches New York or Chicago or Milwau-
kee

¬

and people will probably prefer a good
, Key West for aomo time to come. "

iNINC SCHOOLS IN MA ?

Four Thousand Youngston Bjipond to th
Call for Studj ,

HOURS , RULES AND WE TEACHERS

Some Ilcmnrk * on the Influence Bx-

ertcil by Tcnrhern Collcnc ClroTTth-

lu ACTT York. State Kdu-
cntlonnl

-
Note * .

The Manila American reports that on July
8 thirty-five nohools were opened In Manila
by order of Oenortil WllllMon , provoat
marshal , at the Buggratton of 0. P. Ander-
son

¬

, superintendent of education. About 4,000
children were enrolled on the first day , n
number exceeding expcctaUonn and equal to
the average attendance. In peace tlines.

Several of the schools were burned , es-

pecially
¬

thoee In Tondo and Santa Anna dis-

tricts
¬

, but these have all been replaced by
other buildings and furnished throughout for
Uio reception of the pupils. The schools will
for the present l>e conducted on the old
lines , the majority of tie children being only
able to speak Spanish , but one hour dally Is-

to bo devoted to <eachlnjf English In every
school. The school hours will bo from 7:30-

to
:

10:30: ft. m. and from 2:30: to G p. m. dally ,

but all public holidays will be ntrlctly ob-

ix

-
Txl. The regular attendance of all chil-

dren
¬

In Manila between the agtt of 6 wid 32
years ftt one or other of the schools will bo-

enforced. . The schools are arranged as fol-

lows
¬

:

In the dlstrdotn of Qulnpo , S n Sebastian ,

Sampoloc , Bun Mlguol , Conception , Ermlta ,

Malate , Blngalon , Paoo Pandacan , Santa Anna
and Intramuros one school each for boys and
girls ; In Tondo and Santa Crux two schools
each , and In Blnondo three schools.-

At
.

Malate will bo the Wgh normal school
for boys.

The folloTrlnB are the names of the now
trachers : The three Mlesos Egbert (daugh-
ters

¬

of the late Colonel Egbert ) , two Misses
Williams (daughters of the loto Captain
Williams , Twenty-first Infantry ) , Mmo-

.Bearnlo
.

(wife of the general of that name ,

now a prisoner In the hands of the In-

surgents
¬

) , Miss Shraadlln ( lately arrived
from Kansas ) , Sergeant J. J. Charleton (de-

tailed
¬

from First WashtnBton ) and Messrs.
Ralph Kobbs , J. A. Chrlstcnsen , L. L-

.Porussl
.

, H. E. Volborg , J. J. Gllmour and
J. Q. Lang.

A Teacher's Vnlne.-
"What

.

the teacher Is counts for much
more than what oho knows. A love of chil-

dren
¬

, unlimited tact and Infinite patience
are the necceeary natural endowments ,"
writes Caroline B. Ixs Row In the Septem-

ber
¬

Ladles' Home Journal. "Of course the
ability to teach Implies the possession of-

an education , though no amount of educa-

tion

¬

alone can make a good teacher. While
all teachers must know more than they
teach , the power to Impart to others Is the
Important matter , and the one In which
tact or Ingenuity Is absolutely the prlmo-

requisite. . Moreover , ehe should be per-

sonally
¬

a ooclol , Intellectual ! anjd moral
force In the community. The physician and
the clergyman have Immense opportunities
for this uplifting of humanity , yet their
advantages are small when compared with
those of the teacher , which are practically
unlimited. Encouragement and satisfaction
In tills field of labor never can bo dependent
upon results , for It la seldom that the
teacher Is permitted to know what the
years of maturity owe to faithful care of
the youthful days. The teacher's time Is

always one of seed-sowing , never of har-
vest.

¬

. * *

"In several of our large cities there are
established teacha'p' agencies , which are
really professional 'Intelligence offices. ' In
them are kept the names of all those who
have made applications' * for positions , with
Information and references concerning them ,

these Items "being at the service of any ono
deslrouo of obtaining a teacher. The can-

didate
¬

payu to the agency about $2 for the
privilege of having her name registered ,

and about G per cent of her salary for one
or two years after securing a position. The
agency Is In correspondence with schools
and teachers all over the country , and In
this way a largo number of positions are
obtained."

I'rogren * of Education In lifcypt.
Education has made gratifying progress

In Egypt , says a writer In Harper's
Magazine , though the principle pursued has
for Its present end a toy youths well
educated for the public service rather than
a wider distribution of primary Instruction.
Still each year sees the number of pupils
Increased , and an advantage along the line
of modern education from the middle-age
program of learning prevalent In aU
Moslem schools. The people themselves
have shown a remarkable Interest , and de-

mand
¬

more modern methods. Schools sup-

ported
¬

by native subscription have been
opened for both boyo and girls , European
teachers engaged and government Inspection
solicited. What may be taken as more in-

dicative
¬

still of the new spirit abroad Is
the fact that the great El Azhar university
at Cairo , the famous center of all of-

Isftim's scholastic theology , has applied for
government teachers to teach secular sub ¬

jects. The seed of reform has Indeed spread ,

for It was among the followers of this great
school that the most bitter opposition to
the Innovations of infidel foreigners used to-

be found. Even now the government can
only afford a school fund of about $500,000
annually , and spends this for the education
of only about 11,000 future civil servants.-
Oulaldo

.

of this , 200,000 children attend the
village schools , supported by local contribu-
tions

¬

and small grants made by the govern-
ment

¬

to such of, them as submit to govern-
ment

¬

Inspection , and teach a small amount
of modern reading , writing and arithmetic
in addition to the old lessons In the Koran
and sacred history. The result of this work
Is scon In the requirement that all applicants
for positions in the government service shall
have passed certain examinations In the
Behoofs. The work of securing the best of
public servants has thus been begun-

.CoIItKf"
.

(iriMvdi Inew York.
The report of the College department of

the University of the State of Now York
shows that the number of students in at-

tendance
¬

an colleges , professional , technical
and other special schools Is two and one-halt
times as great on In 1888 , having risen
from 11,533 to 29801. The Institutions
doubled and were forty-five in 1888 and 105-

in 1894. The number of Instructors trebled ,
so that the prpportlon of instructors to etu-
dents was very greatly Increased and the
property of the institutions , Increasing from
28477.018 to $70,251,067 , also increased
much more rapidly than the number of-
etudcnts , rising nearly 200 per cent , while
the students Increased 148 per cent. , so that
here , too , the provision for Instruction In-

creased
¬

faster than the number of the e
needing It , Expenditure Increased in about
the same proportion ; in 188S it was $2,138-
746

, -
, and in 1898 , 7738337.

This increase In students IB , roundly
speaking , six-fold as fast as the increase
In population , and the growth In wealth de-
voted

¬

to purposes of education is about
twelve-fold a. fast as the general Increase
of the wealth of the communit-

y.Kilucntlouul

.

NntrH-
.Jaraea

.
C. MncHae of Raleigh has been

chosen professor of law at the University
of North Carolina, Mr , MacRae has served
on the superior and supreme court benches
In his state and la on ex-member of con¬
gress.-

Dr.
.

. Lewis Swift of Mount Lowe observa-
tory

¬
, California , baa Just received the nluth

medal for astronomical discovery. It was
awarded for the discovery of an unexpected
comet on March 3 , 1899, and ii given by the

committee In charge of the Donahue comet
medal fund , at San Francisco. The medal e-

of bronze.
The Berlin authorities have strictly for'

bidden collections among school children for
missionary and other purpose , on the
ground that they prove a burden to parent *
and create Ill-feeling among pupils.-

Prof.
.

. Thomas Nolan of the University of
Pennsylvania , who bos been elected to the
chair of architecture in the University of
Missouri , vtas graduated from the University
of Rochester In 1S79 and from the depart-
ment

¬

of architecture at Columbia university
In 18S2. In 1888-S9 ho was a student of
architecture and engineering works In
Europe , and In 1896 he was engaged In archi-
tectural

¬

and archaeological investigations In
Greece and Italy.

One wing of the museum of the University
of Pennsylvania has been completed. When
entirely finished the museum will cover
nine acres , but, owing to the Impossibility
of this being accomplished for a number of
yeans , the design chosen for the building was
such as would enable the erection of differ-
ent

¬

wines possceslng a unity In them-
selves

¬

, to be finally connected by a series of-

courts. . The formal opening of the wing
now completed will take place this fall.

The scientists of Chicago have boon mak ¬
ing tests , whose results lead them to con-
clude

¬

that the brightest children , as a rule ,
are aho physically stronger than the dull
ones. Prom this Is argued a mental ad-
vance

¬

to bo made on a strict physical basis ,
n conclusion In accord with common sense.
Ono effect of the practical test of their
theory would bo a pause In the system ,
now too much In vogue , of over-prcwure cm
tender young bralna and neglect of physical
conditions.

The Minneapolis Journal reports that "an-
astoundlngly low standard of preparation
among tbo common nchool teachers of the
state Is revealed by the results of the first
general examination of the tcacheri of the
state under the direction of th department
of public education and In punuanc of the
provisions of a law enacted by the lait leg ¬

islature. Out of 5,000 teachers taking the
examinations , 25 per cent failed to pass , and
the patslng percentage was only 601
Twenty per cent more wcro so nearly on
the edge that a strict Interpretation of the
law would disqualify them. "

Prof. John J , Bmallwood , president of the
Temperance , Industrial and Collegiate Insti-
tute

¬

of Olarernont , Vo. , was born In ,
but by sheer energy and courage hag ob-

tained
¬

a hotter education than the avcrago
white man receives. His parents won *

slaves , belonging to the family of M. W-
.Smallwood

.
, who represented the Second con-

gressional
¬

district of North Carolina In the
confederate congress from 1803 until the
close of the war. In 1888. after receiving
an education In this country , the professor
went to Europe and studied political and
moral science In London , Paris and Berlin.
When he returned to America he raised
$2,000 , with which ho established the Insti-
tute

¬

of which ho Is still the head. Ilia life
has been spent In honest efforts to bettor
the condition of the negroes of the south-

.nis

.

IIOMB IN A

Bat Even There the Miner Was Not
Safe from Wild Ilcnntii.

Shut up In an old steam holler with a bear
and a rattlesnake. That was the experlenco-
of Jake Aldrlch a few days ago , relates the
San Francisco Call. Jake says that It Is
the tightest box he ever got Into , and he
has been In a good many. Jake Is a pros-
pector

¬

who for over a year has been work-
Ing

-
out In the mountains a few mllea from

Diamond Springs , El Dorado county. Near
where Jake has been working Is an aban-
doned

¬

engine , with all the machinery , In-

cluding
¬

the boiler. The house that Inclosed
the machinery has been blown down , so that
the boiler stands out In the open air. The
boiler Is ono of the old-fashioned kind ,

without flues.
Early In the year it struck Jake that this

holler would bo a pretty good place to sleep
In , as It was warm and dry and perfectly
Impervious to the heavy rains that fall lu
the vicinity. So ho took out the manhole
gasket , which was a big one , located at the
end of the boiler, close to the bottom , and
moved It-

.He
.

found that It was Just what ho had
been looking for. Dark , of course , but as
warm as a house. By knocking off a steam
plpo connection at the other end of the
boiler the ventilation was perfect and no
danger of getting wot. For months Jake
enjoyed his sleeping quarters In the boiler
and was the envy of all the miners for miles
around. But last Monday night there was
trouble. That's when the bear and the snake
got In. At least that's when the bear got
In. When the snake got In Is a mystery.-
It

.
may have been hibernating under Jake's

blankets all winter for all he knew , but he
does know it was there lost Monday night.

Jake went to bed at his usual time about
dark and , as the night was a little warm ,

concluded to leave the manhole open. He
went to sleep Instantly , but some hours
later was awakened by a queer sound at ths
end of the boiler. Rising In his blankets ,

Jake reached for his miners' matches. These
are the kind that will bum several minutes.
Striking one , he was for a moment blinded
by the glare. Then It flickered and went
out. Before he could strike another Jake
became conscious of a sniffling down at the
far end of the boiler. Then ho got fright-
ened

¬

and when ho reached for his match-
box

¬

ho couldn't find It. He felt here and
there , all the time conscious that the snif-
fling

¬

was coming his way. Cold sweat come
out all over him and a frenzy seized him.-

Ho
.

wanted to make a rush for the manhole ,

but fear held him to the spot.
Then ho felt for his matches nealn and

this time put his hand right on them. Strik-
ing

¬

ono , hla horror was Increased. Before
him etood a big bear. At sight of the light
the bear became frightened and went back
to the end of the boiler. Jake's first Impulse
was to draw his revolver and fire , but he had
a fear that he might miss the bear or not hit
a vital spot , and so he kept hla matches
burning In order to keep the bear at bay
until he could think out a plan of flight.
While this situation was at Its most strained
point Jako's blood almost froze in his veins ,
for the whirr of a rattlesnake struck his ear-
.It

.
was in the boiler, right In front of him ,

and between him and the bear. The first
move was made ,by the bear through the
manhole.

This aroused Jake to his scnties. The
match had almost burned his flneers when
his nerve came back and ho took careful aim
over the sights of his revolver and blew the
head off the rattlesnake Just as It was poised
to Btrlkt.

Victory now aroused Jake's sportsman
blood. Ho wanted the bear.

Climbing out as quickly OB ho could ho
Raw bruin sitting on his haunches a few feet
from the boiler. At sight of Jake he turned
to run , but a pistol ball caught him between
the Bhouldors and dropped him. He con-

cluded
¬

to fight Jake and made a (lores at-

tack
¬

, maddened as he was by the pain of his
wound ,

As the bear came near Jake pulled the
trigger of his revolver- but the cartridge
mtssed fire , The bear mode a Jump and
knocked him over , but before ho reached the ,

ground Jake had put a bullet in the ponder-
ous

¬

creature's heart.
This ended the flnht. Then Jake crawled

back Into his boiler , threw out the dead
snake and went to sleep.

Next morning he was up bright and early j

to oxcrhaul the game he hod bagged during
the night.-

USKH

.

KOH IlATTI.US.VAICn SKINS ,

.Supply IK I'rnctlrnlly Inrxlinimtllilr1-
'rofMin of Tniinlnir ,

"Speaking of the uses to which queer
kinds of leather are nowadays put ," ald a
resident of West Pike , on Pine creek , Pa. ,

to a Washington Star writer recently , "re ¬

minds me of a factory in my town where
rattlesnake skins are employed quite exten-
sively

¬

for making a variety of brlts , slip-
pers

¬

, gloves , neckties and waistcoats for
winter wear. For several years prior to
1897 the firm had been making horee hide
gloves and mittens for motnrmen and rail-
road

¬

men , but In the fall of the year men-
tioned

¬

they began to use rattlesnake skins ,

for which there was no market. The ma-

terial
¬

was found BO pretty and t*> well

adapted for the purpose for which It w
utilized that orders for the output of the
factory were * eon received from every promi-
nent

¬

city In the United States. The factory ,
which I believe Is the only ono of Its kind
In the country , Is now doing a thriving busi-
ness

¬

In goods made ot thin novel kind of
leather.-

"Tho
.

skins come to the factory Halted
and with the heads off. Sometimes the
rattles arc etlll attached to the tall. The
skins are tanned and prepared for use In
the factory , where the operation requires
thirty dnjo. The curing process removes
all that disagreeable odor peculiar to the
raw nkln and brings out the natural bright-
ness

¬

of the block and jellow mottle to per-
fection

¬

,

"The supply of rattlesnake skins Is said
to bo practically Inexhaustible. They como
from the northern tier ot Pennsylvania
counties , from the Lake George region ,
Colorado , Wyoming and Michigan. The
nklns are worth from 25 cent * to $2 each ,

according to size , those of the black or
male rattler being the most valuable. The
rattles are converted Into scarf pins and
eold at fancy prices to people who are fond
of such curiosities-

.Lnlior

.

Dar nt Stnrjrlii.-
DBADWOOD

.
, S. D. , Bopt. 4. ( Special

Telegram. ) Fully five thousand people at-
tended

¬

the Labor Day picnic at Sturgls from
Deadwood , Lead , Terry and surrounding
camps.

When other* fall co-
nsultDOCTOR

SEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

mm mm &

PRIVATE DISEASES

O-

PSPECIALIST
Wo guarantee to cure all cases curabla of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Nightly Emissions , Lost Manhood , Ilydroccle-
Verlcocolc , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syphilis , Strict-
ore , Piles , Fistula and Rectal Ulcers and

All Private Diseases
and Disorder * of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation free Call on or address
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES ,

119 So. nth St. OHAHA.

HEALTH IS WEALTH

DR. E. C. WEST.
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

'

IHC ORIGINAL , AIL OTHERS IMIIAflONS-
.Is

.

sold under positive Written Guaranteeby authorized agents only , to cure Weak Memory ,
Dizziness , Wakefulneis , Fltn , Hysteria , Quick-
ness

¬

, Night Looses , Evil Dream8. Lack of Confi-
dence

¬

, NervoiiBiicBd , Latitude , nil Drains , Youth-
ful

¬

Errors , or Kxcenslyo Use of Tobacco , Opium
or Liquor , which leads to Jllncry , Consumption
Insanity and Death , At etoro or by mall , SI a box ;

six for 15 ; with written guarantee tocure or.refund money. Sample pack-age ¬
, containing live days * treatment , with

run Instructions. 25 oonta. One sample only sold
to each parson. At atore or by mall ,

iTRcd Label Spc-
Kchxl

-
Extra Strength , i

fFor Impotency , Loss ofl
Power , Lost Manhood , '

; Sterility or Barroneis , ,

ill a box ; six for 5 , with.
Iwrltton guarantee ?

. 'to curs In 30 clays. Ai-

flgntnro or by mall-
.Mycm

.

, Dillon Draff Co. , Sole Acent *,
loth and (Fnrnam , Omaha, JVcb.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Gar Service ,

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS

CriARGES LOW.

ftlcCREW.SP-
ECIALIST.

.
.

Truti all Fermi cf

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Vein Fxperlenrt ,

12 Yean In Umiha-

KIECTCICITT nml-
MKlllt'AIj Treatmem-
combined.Varlrorelo

Stricture , 3yptiilliI < oafcuf VlcoraiidVltalit-
C'IinS OIHIUXTEFn. Cliarpes low. HOM !

'fmT3EXT.: ! Hook , CnnsuU.itlnn and Uxani-
II .in i i''rct . Hours,8 a. lu. 106 : 7lo8p in

ill ,9 to 13
.

I1 O. loxTW Off.ic. 5' r- r , _, r. -M, if * Nf

Magnet Pile Killer
CURES PILES.A-

SIC
.

On WIUTR : Andrew Klnvlt , Oma-
ha.

-
. Neb. : Albert Hransoiv Council Bluff * ,

la. ; R. H McCoy , Denver, Colo. ; F W Ben.
eon , Tallapoosa , Ga , M T Slow. Chicago ,

Amoa L. Jakman , Omaha , Neb , : J. C-

.Kaslcy.
.

. Dumont , Colo. ; Frank Hall , Dav d-

Olty , Neb ; James Davis. Omaha , Neb. ; A-

.Rlns
.

, Princeton , III . I'eareon Beaty, Fair-
fax

-
, Ohio. For sule-

ffil.OO Per Box. Guaranteed.
JAMES E. BOYD & CO. ,

Telephone 1031) . Omaha , Neb
COMMISSION ,

GRAIN , PROVISIONS and STOCKS
UOAIJD 01' TRAUB-

.UUft
.

wlrgn to OUIctifo and New Tor*.
C rrtpondrntt Jubn A. Warrtn & O-

&Tflruhoiie 11)53-

.H.

.

. R. PENNEY & CO.-
lloom

.
I , N , V. I.lfe Illdur. , Oiunlin , Neb.

drain , Provisions , Stocks

TVIien Traveling

Read The Bee
Here Is Where
You Will Find it in the
Principal Cities.

>
ANACONDA , MONT-

.Jntnem
.

Jl. Cinilnnl.-

ATLANTA.

.

. GA-
.ICItnbnll

.
llou o A'etr * Stnnd.

BOSTON-
.Pubtlo

.
I.lliritry.-

Vendome
.

Hotel
Boston Prona Oliili , 14 BaiTrortfc M.

BUFFALO ,
avneaoc Hotel New * Bland.-

BUTTE.

.

.

TVu. Shield. .

CAMBRIDGE , MASS-
.tSarrnrd

.

tn.! remlt >- Library.-

CHEYENNE.

.

.
E. X LORIUI , ma W mt lUth 0*.
Cheyenne Clnb.

CHICAGO.
Auditorium Annex New Stand.
Auditorium Hotel NCTT * load.-
Qrnnd

.
Pacific Hotel Kmrrm tnnd-

.Orrat
.

Northern Hotel T ew ttmm *.
Palmar Houae N TTW Btnn4.-
PoKtofflae

.
New * Stnnd, No. BIT DeajrJ

barn fltreet.-
A

.

oclnted AdrertUnr'a Clvb , F ln c*
Ilanie.

CLEVELAND.-
V

.
* dd Il I1onii .
tthe nollenden.
Commercial Tra-relerV nnlnUn-

Sliuiomlo Temple.
COLORADO SPRINGS.Prlnt n Home.

DENVER.
Drown Hotel Itevrn Btnnd.-
HivmUtou

.
A Kendrlok , OOO-01I ITtli .

MoLalu , Pitt & Co. , 8.1B Sixteenth St-
.Prntt

.
Mercantile Co. . 1O1T Larimer Bt.

Tlie Stationer Co. , iGtn and LairrenaStreet *.
Windsor Hotel JScyn Stand.

DES MOINBS.-
Mooe

.
* Jaoobn , rVoolt laUuid Depart.

Y. M. U. A. Itetullnir lloom.
DULUTH , MINN.

Wit* A Bennett , 114 AV. Bapaxior fM.

FORT SMITH , ARK.-
H.

.
. . A. neiulluir Uoom

HAVANA , CUBA ,
Inclaterra IIolcl Rendlnar Room.

HONOLULU , H. I-

.Ilonolala
.

llotel Ilcadluac ROMB-

UHELENA. .

W. A. Blonre , Oth a-r nu * aaA Ualn 0U-

lelena( Public IJbnvry.
HOT SPRINGS , S. D-

.Gcorae
.

Qlbnou.

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.-
C

.
, H. "Wearer A Co.-

F.
.

. O. Ilovlnsr.-
L.

.
. D. Cooper A Co. , O2O Centxml Ave.

KANSAS CITY-
.Itoberi

.
Held. lOaa MoQee It.-

Coa.te
.

* uouie N w* 81find-
.MUiourl

.
Uepnbllcau Club , DOO Dnltl.

more Are.
Public Llbrnrr.-
Rlokieoker

.
Clarnr Co., 9th and Walnut_opi> o lte P. O-

.Ballwny
.
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